
N.S.PUBLIC SCHOOL, JAHANGIRPUR 
CLASS – 2 nd 

INSTRUCTIONS FOR STUDENTS DURING SUMMER VACATION:- 

1. Wake up/Leave your bed till 7.00 am. 
2. Touch feet your elders like your grandparents, Parents, Uncle, Aunty and your elder 

brother/sister. 
3. Drink a glass of water. 

4. Get fresh and do YOGA at least for 30 minutes. 
5. After bath worship God and Goddess at your home’s temple. 

6. Do your holiday homework daily. 
7. Help your parents at your home in their work. 

8. You can watch television but avoid using mobile phones completely. 
9. Drink lots of water, Lemonade Lassi, Sharbat and Milk Shakes and say no to cold-drink. 

10.Cover your head while going outside, wear Sunglasses apply sunscreen lotion.  
11. Make a trip Such as Zoo ,  Cinema , Hill Station etc . 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 
ENGLISH   -  

1.  Complete your cursive writing book . ( 1 page daily  ) 
2. PROJECT   -  With help of your parents create a story  book to depict any story you have read during your 

holidays. 
MATERIAL REQUIRED - Hand made paper / paper from old notebooks ,fevicol, a pair of scissors,  a scale , 
a pencil and an eraser ,colored pens ,cryons, pencil colors. 

3. Learn poems by heart ch-1 the cow ,ch -3 mice, ch-9 Who has seen the wind  
4. Make project on any two topics  from the given below  

a. Nouns gender  b. Table showing degrees of comparison. 
c. Verbs.  d. Helping verbs. 

COMPUTER- Make a chart paper and paste or Draw the parts of computer . 
Maths-         1.  Learn and write table 2 to 15 by heart . ( write 5 times them ) . 

2. Make any one chart - Shapes name / table chart .  
3. Write counting 400 to 5000 ( 3 times)  
4. Write numbers name 101 to 200 and learn them .  
5. Do practice of Addition , Subtraction and Multiplication . ( 10 sums of each )  

Hindi –1.  कम से कम प ांच कह निय ां  पढे और  उिमे आए दस-दस नए या कठिन शब्द निखे I 

2.  मात्रा परिचय एक चार्ट  बनाए   या ब रहखड़ी क  एक च र्ट  बनाए I 

3.  रोज ि  एक पेज सुिेख निखें और दो, त़ीि, च र अक्षर व िे शब्द के 10-10 शब्द इमि  बोिे I 

COMPUTER – Make a chart paper and paste the parts of computer on it . 

E.V.S- 1. Draw a plant and write the parts in chart paper  
            2. Collect the picture of different type of flowers and write their names any 10 in scrab file  
G.K. -  1. Learn by heart capital and state of India and their capitals  and write them on your Home work note 
book .  
            2. Draw or paste the national symbols in your scrap book or project file.  
            3. Learn name of different type of trees and paste the picture in scrap book. 
 
 

 
The school will be reopen  on 3rd July 2023 

HAPPY  SUMMER  VACATION 


